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The ig Double Store.

Mother's Fried

Complete Stock.

Special Sale
on Heavy

Ortie Flamul 12% ies.

Childs' Corset Waists
Received to-day.
All Sizes.
Drab and White.

3 FOR $1.00

THE
NEW HOME $25.
SEWING

MACHINE.

The Doble Stere
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LOCAL ITEMS.
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J0xKe Pew_ 'hixg1~.
New Drees Goods, New Kid Gloves, New Beaver Trimming, New Ribbons,

New Dress Buttons, New Faoinators. New Underwear, Now Art Frn u:
New Outing Flannels New Side Combs, New Baby Xoae, New BOok

New Baby Knit Saoques, New Handkerchiefs, New EiderIDown Quilts, New Shoes.

All of these many NEW THINGS and many more that we haven't mentioned will be sold at the very low
prioes. Come in and look through our large stook. No trouble to show goods.

JT. W~e19 WK&)% .
Gee Berry arrived as lst eveeriag'

trai from Bettle Creek. Neb.

The Galley Slave is bohued fuor this
city aon the 5th do November.

W. H. Fullwood, adveace agent of the
G(iley lave company is in town.

Joae Beasley will leave this evenng
fer Whitaell. Moot., ao a bummse trip.

Elsetric sad artenan asths nt fick
oldme'n' barbr he p.

Dr. Andrus left this morning for Ilos
bad where he goes to attend Mrs. Winm.
Mray.

John Aroher came in from Franklin
this mworing to spend a few days in th.
city. and talk Jeferson democracy.

Go to C. J. Hmthb' for a barrel of
choice apples only 04.50 per barrel while
they last. 0

The regular meeting of Crusader
lodge. K. of P., will be held this evening
It is import that all memlers should be
present.

Thousands of rane of rheumatism
have been cared by iHood's Sarsparill.
This abundant reason for belief that it
will cure )ou.

Irea.

A bunch of keys. Call at this
ocoe. *

Dr. Andrus expects toleave tomorrow
fir Boekett. to attend,Mr. Cook. Mr.
Hochett'e nephew, who is suffering wia'
a tumor of the lungs.

Allen Kennedy and Baldy Bement re.
turned from a general trip through the
southern part of the comty. where they
have been in the interest of Anaconda
for the capital.

Wemn aby asm dek. we save her Ctertm
Wtm d ws was (L. she ard for C7ase
ehm e bemmm Lim, Le clues to Om*nLjwom esems adUm ihe sg am eeseb.

P'rof. liac• s hboeuer o I'lo naunt street.

which for nu,liletillie past las been un
dergoing num.erous re.lairs. is niow near-
ing coupletio

n 
an.l will when finished

wake one of the rust attractive rest
deuces in the city.

Ililly (erhart has returned from Fat-
Ion, where for abree molths past he has
been conducting a general merchandise
store. Hilly rays that though the town

is e malel ~ce s•e i a hummer durtrl
the shippng season.

80sektis' Ase kl asoe..

The best smolve As the world for outs
breuise, ears. slesr. salt rheum, fever
-ase. ts.ter, chapped h ca l
ears, sad 11 skis erptios. and pol
tWmly esms plea. ar o pay required. It
bg sasaite to ive puelst eatlites
ia or aomey suwded. Peke s abs
per bos. For ale by Job Wri•t. "

At 10 o'clock last abgt. wheo Regisry
Agent Ireland d regftesred htmself
and elosed the book, there was juet 91
votes foemd to be registered In this eity,

t whisk eoeeds the wets of Ii by 1M1.
Or the total raestratiom a the city it to
hir to psesume that 5S f the oaumber

-ai teed nll ute, whbk w -W akbs
bisea st the maost iepsstn mse
tm m ,s efor te m a h em Ies n l..
City m have ttle hops et eseabis l
tme ser dtidss
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A pta ee.. supeet.

Col. O'Lary, Pat Boland and some
ulm .puiel.s ut Aasauuuan reLusaad
from Gl.edive loat sight's•trais ad

•oatinued thkr .s7 twmard the set.
tlag son. At Gledive Olary met a
suepleous looking ladividuol who had
just rfe in from the lower VYllnwe~nn.r
who ideatlaed himself to O'Lesry by
mesa of a document, sad was then
takeu iutu tiet ulue',s uuuldeuue. The
stager. who m believed by Gleadave
people to be a Pinkerton,we overbheard
to tell O'Leary that something must be
done to switch the cowboys from Helena
as they were all headed that way. After
making his report "Pinkertoe" got drunk
and about the time the west bound

train came along he was quarulsio
and after boarding the train retused to
pay his fare. In theendeavor to convince
Conductor Anderson that he was a
privileged persen he produced a letter
if recoumendation from the chief er
police of West Superior. Wis.. and a eer
titicate of admission to the bar of that
state but as these documents were not
legal tender with Andernmo, he insisted
on fare being paid. and "Pink" still re
fusing be was dropped of at the first
station this side of (lendive, from
whence be will probably work,this way
by easy stages.

O.e Mas's redperieere.

That it pays small owners .to raise
good cattle is made apparent year by
year in the market returns, A man who
it running only a small herd that he can
S.dle and kee.Tp iehtof, l wasting time
in handling an, ' , .. A case in
point is that of M . .. of the north
side, who is just home from marketing
a carload of eattle 17 steerm, 2blls sad
I eow. Hl steers were prta.e; nearly all
saves-eighths blood aamlverwagt 71
plsnds On an ordinary market with
range steers selling up to 3.M0, his little
lot was snapped up at four cents. It
coets just as much to raise stock that
only brings 03.00 to 3.50; just as much
to ship it and just as much to sell it.
Why not go in for the best?

The (ile]) MIave.

The Opera House will have a note-
worthy alractioh,n for two nights. Thurs-
lay and Friday. Nov 8th and 9th. The
Ash!an '. Wis.. Press of recent date suas:

The lirt eugagenment of the Chas.
Rit.gs company in a ;alley Slave at the
(.ran'i was greeted by a crowded house.
Standing r•,Mw - lily was announced long
before the curtatn raisedl for the frset
act The tnomany s a good oneand the
cliamxsee were worked up in splendid
shape. more eepeemall) the last of the
second act where-Norcutt oonfessebim-
self a thief to save Cieelye' hoer., and
also the third act where you are my
husband" sent a thrill of a mixture of
delight and homrr through the audience.

The tage ow wr were never
eualled in beauty on as Ashland stae.
Teme aay sea whole lea loed ee
and deser the patr ge they e-
ceived.

A reusl g 'Beless for the Capitel"
meeting was held at Tery a Meday
eveag .Heu. C. 3 Mdise apgabs ter
sa bhor and a ha,. and asemsed a rerm
of esthueem hr Helen. HWery 1U-
bure wh is very well knows at Terry.
Itlsseed Mr. distes la iast s-
Sma mn-e review eo the eltstt m a-•.

feeting the re eldete of eaetera Mletas
and meds sweeal excellent poltsa. Mr.
oseItb was aes of th pasty but did

ot senkm at Terry. The em gea
mse -esw Wild to speak at eiaguslt
lea eight whese Mr. Oleul has a lIf

Iehp cu seme e aseas
eIda aft sar 4 OagAgW ena, et l

e d e--- at hr h n of

* A. L 113 .

Wkem " Ma mie hw. ,/.
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Reported for the Yaroweroa• Jews
AL casly bo Mtoseebam aMos. 4 U.

Unioms took yards Chicago:
CscAoo. Oct. 20 10t.

SALa TODAT.
MAUL. rPO•DS. rsc3.
0: Oh:: stccr ....... 122
186 Howe 8 teers.. 1045 316
150 Capitol, cows ..... m8 230
301 Pioneer.ateers.... 14' 15

Receipts 8,000 western. Market
eteady.

Cailcuo, Oct. 30.

WAMc. Poron. Prns.
an! Prouty. steers..... 110 $380

41 Prouty, steers..... 133 3 00
1?0 Ferdon, teers..... 100 3 00
C3 Pardon. steers..... 1167 3 9
u7 Ford. cows........ I0 345

185 )ole,steers ....... 1130 3 5
21 Dole, tailings...... - 3 10

1Mt Standard. steers... 1f'S 3 70
49 Wlson, steers..... 1187 3 00

2•6 Wilseo, steer..... 1227 3 30
Recepts 5,500 westerns. Market

steady.

Hieles for a.tlwrital.

Helena for the capital will have a
gasad celebration in this city as latur-
day aight. The program is oet fully ar-
ranged yet. but it is about ettled that
it will oonoDt a street msic by the
Miles eily bad and a mnumbs .o tee-
minate apebee by kael pahkers smad-
wiched with seleetions by O Fort
Keogh orebestra. The le is to ster-
tain and iarst ad the program as.
nounced will not fail to bring a full
homes.

Women's Helena Capital club are re-
quested to rapeeent in as large aumbere

,as ,..uible at the usal plans on ThI.-
at 3 o'clock p. m., at which time any
or all o the "Capital" getlemen are
asked to met with us-to give as a few
mdsd wit adl wisdom, as well ast

advise p work to be psised ween to
the elereath hour. Our membership
ooatinuee to increase and reported work
are encouraglng.

Mau. Grt W. ALLWrrON.
Iav. Ja•na IIH.Tro, Prat.

N+y-v

mua tte. the gdi Lei

The despotism of editors is not so r-
bitrary as it wed to be. My memory
doer noa go back to the fear ia which
the quarterly, "so av.ag and slaugh-
te.rly," usid to be head. Oae would
har• supposed it took its name from iCt

1luarteriag as well as executing its i-.-
tirs. In my tame nobody cared mach for
the attacks of the beavier review, partly
perhaps because they were generally be-
lated and did It bhar down ap as-
thors until their reputations bad bean -

tabliseed, bet the power ad the weekly
organs at literature was ustl eoeaidea-
ble. The then editor of The Athment.

spwarith DiMa., was eadsty eared by
the semall fry t liteaarae ad a-d
much liked by the lage ry.

t I wel knows tht Thaoh• g hd
oe4sctias to his damsber bcemime r
amiare , fem the appeheadm o d
who am D mis wi.e d bank. -I
remember as a yeg m L, wlhm q!

g rathear gmlsmusly ao thMe kh s -I
ba mIved barm edit iamIn IIaem'

eausm, e he tbserd with a sehr hu
that he eaman sie I • ad a•n yeat
th equaise. aN fnWith Diem.
I bed m . hd wever i , I.d
had bad rather a assm 0ep110re
t himm.

I was sttig msea t a pea esmI
isholar, whe had bald meiabea m meb

lsI wased a hear of A da am t vwe
still alsg en, whem he was an mlo
hsemonplsd trh e hoet, who heteat
et eandhaitry s9ep wer eh1rwi ""M,
b wer soamd e iamee i yeas ara
agr. Depwinth Diss. is ahaes be
amemeli.J" I am* what he dam
trh seof the Amwe = In rel

au .aal e- _ -in.t
tors is tauh mgin U h

sb now at ol rer al

-o..a.. hsm n....
d h ut ln seede e1i! the 1P
...der su tshe ga p qseanes made

in opes am e the reslt cf lag preps-
et mp e - delies osm volami--

- seemn TMr Is pst alwps ee-est.
The epar e a4 be all dabes but
I may te t di nat eit at all.
TMh ma Ih trated k w a aIte

hmer bere he was aoede to tabs

hel e I0 1 approacbed md tads"Mr. Pa suhar, I hall be iled to gas
- advance opy d your specsh."

"My des mr," be replied, "I ever
-wote a mpesh in my 

tll end eve
shell. I never poke from notes but oes
a my lif That was when I was in

oougrm, nd ey speech ooo over
four hour. My notes comnsated oI I.
weeds scribbled am a pieae o paper. I
Iwe ept th m plee paper, ad when
Shawo Joined the lajority it m be

eoidem ed a Inteeseting seavsnr to

I thought so to•-Bufalo News.

AesUes Sale.
le is th chanue of a life tiesto

buy good work make for a rog. On
Mooday Nov. 12, l8i I will ell at pub-
lie aection at the quartermauters corral
at Fort Keogh.

T27 muales.
1 cavalry bees.
These nalmals ae not "oeademNed'

but are sold under a reoent order die-
posing d lail surplus stock. Bale will
eommeoes at 10 o'lok a. m., and will be
without remnrve.

CuOa. Bnowx,
* Auetloeeer.

A Temale of Uueei

Where vigor. good di1eate. sepetis and
mnd repose lmastar to pLbyrhl remfaet. he
the bodily strutwtre whikb, ehowevr meek it
foandatioem have beam s aped b ill heUeI
har been reetned-remtilt, as it were-b the
great renomvaelg teoa. Restetter's btam••h
Bitters. Nethias tamm eetrengtb into a idetM-
tated tra likethtw aviatgedielae. whirt
in the vigor sad regularity it Impart. toLe
system.neobow it with the anrest defames
against disease, and the best guaranty of a long
life and hale of old age. Worn oat me of

omsineas. tired mrcbanien., verw.rked mill
hands, miner broken down hy hardehipaee
exposunre to malaria. marineem ,d tourista ml

declare that it is the best safeguard againet the
ingueneee of fatigue, bodily or mental. and of
climate and temperature. Ino.mparable for
billions, rheumatic. kidney and nervous t.ro

A Good Appetite
Is essential to good health, and wheathe
natural de re for food Is gone strengt will
soon fail. For loos of appetite. Indletm.
lek headache, and other troubles a dy

erlla It
wikaws th •stmae

1 N > mes.. fat
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Mm the -ellowi.s p.o essse k
A eLem lebrle fAour ae emd
-e higeba atmeeed. ig -

A neat four re dwdt d
intdiifrb d k.eatlesUtM In

A commodius is asim
cellat cdallr. artela we
s~dfdtable r _wus -

lbe tfai l0eoC a, ,

A moet one and oae.baR
sa borseatour roou ms,'
poem; - OMDv:

A large two sr t
hoes., eetbnam wesekm
brick stables . sear.
wobaing disosbee

A lee twr imor
rnothers~ ad

witha commodieu
frot heat, oeote*

Asattestlve Ph..atet
es a. aas half saes,

g-on southert osa oss ,
A comfort"e .v

hose, dsoth en poama
feet; prioeg00.

A ae room tam.
toat feat, .sveaeast ta

orthern and wesers eaag

A s nmber d other eeim

2' ""?.2-.it,
tsal sad on bb satiest
rle cbsp an dd r oss
Ptie v gool dl ei.
an inrestment, whbae sme
rents oer 12 per owi as bth
invested. can be acoomamheL

First class Main stret It I
suitable for buneses gep5sb
terms to suit purchaser.

Ihave for sale taeat of
ll some D acres, ameT

oflip timbered, that ca be
at tWJO per acre. Hav alRs .
tract of some St w as
ditch, athat I bold at

Having a eaoplete "beba
clt revised up tpls sd b~hd t a*t

b. fo hase a rte

jca and ispectame.

Roca ! Meolnpea
teiedl~~ Crwr1h1
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